Give Step Fundraiser
WHS Boys Basketball
“Warrior 3-Point Club”
https://givestep.com/cause/sioux-falls-washington-boys-hoops

Options on Pledges:
1. 3 Pointers - Last year the Warriors made around 400
THREE POINTERS across all 5 levels
- Example: A. $0.10 pledge * 400 = $40.00
B. $0.25 pledge * 400 = $100
2. WINS - Last year the Warriors won 40 games across all 5 levels.
- A. $0.50 pledge * 40 = $20.00
B. $1.00 pledge * 40 = $40.00

15 Pledges Incentive Level 4
12 Pledges Incentive Level 3
9 Pledges Incentive Level 2
6 Pledges Incentive Level 1
Business Sponsorships are available this
year as well. For $350, that business will get
their logo on our GiveStep Website all year
long. 1 business sponsorship will have the
same incentive impact as 6 pledges.

Possible People you can ask
1. WHS Alumni - especially basketball alumni. I have a list that will be presented to players
at some point.
2. Fans at every game, especially those that have come to WHS games for years.
3. Neighbors
4. Your summer boss
5. Your AAU/Travel Team Coach or Director
6. Business owners - can make a special business pledge and may write it off on taxes.
7. Anyone else who has impacted your basketball career
8. Relatives, especially those that don’t live around Sioux Falls, but love to watch your
games or ask you how the season is going.

Benefits of Pledging to the Warrior 3-Point Club
Support the Warriors Financially - your donation covers travel costs such as team meals, but
1 also goes to defray cost of summer camps, gear, and basketball equipment.
2 Support the Warriors by being invested into our success.
3 Warrior Spirit Wear thrown out to Warrior 3-Point Club members at WHS Home Games.
4 Opportunity to be selected for Gift Cards at Warrior Home Games.
5 Newsletter sent out bi-weekly to keep you updated on the success of the Warriors.
Attempting to coordinate a meal to be served in the WHS commons after a home game for all
6 Warrior 3-Point Club members
Attempting to coordinate a discount for all members at a local restaurant after our Lincoln
7 game on Dec. 18th.
8 Other Special Events open only to Warrior 3-Point Club Members

What GiveStep allowed me to do last year:
GiveStep Orders 17-18

Quantity

Price

35

$13.39

$468.65

100

$7.49

$749.00

Knit Custom Beanie

96

$7.25

$696.00

D-Men

3

$60.00

$180.00

Shooting Pads

20

$10.00

$200.00

Striated Performance Tee
Cooling Performance Short

Extra Meals

Total

$1,000.00
$3,293.65

My main goal is that GiveStep can cover every meal that our players have on road trips
this year. That projects to about $2,000 as we travel quite a bit this year (@ Watertown,
@ Pierre, @ Aberdeen).
- Cover Subway meals during the year for those that can’t afford.
- Cover all Travel Gear costs for our program.
- If we do great, we can make team camps free to all participants for Summer 2019.
- New equipment needs that we have each year.
- This is just a glimpe of what I project to do and hope to do as a result of this
fundraiser.

